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MERCIER v. CAMPBELL AND THE STATUTE 0F
-FRAUDS.

INTRODUCTORY.

A decision of very much more than ordinary importance, and
which yet lias apparently attracted littie, if any, special atten-
tion, was added to our store of Ontario cases when the Divisional
Court of the King's Bencli Division, on the l6tli of January,
1907, handed out judgment in the case of Mercier v. Campbell

(4O.L.R. 639).
The case touches that prolific source of legal contention and

difflcuity, the Statute of Frauds. Perhaps, although on many
questions arising under it the cases arc admittcdly in hopeless
confusion andl contradiction, no enactment lias, in a more inarked
degree, or through a longer series of years commanded the gen-
eral respect both of the judîciary and the profession, and pos-
sibly noue has heen more jealously guarded by the courts from
attacks either open or covert. Thus iii Chater v. Beckett, 7
T.R. 201, we find Lord Kenyon, C.J., expressing himself as fol-
lOWs: ''1 lament extrenîely that exceptions were ever introduced
il' construing the Statute of Frauds; it is a very beneficial sta-
tute, and if the courts hiad at first abided by the strict letter of
the Act it would have prevented a multitude of suits that have
8ince been brouglit."

So we fid that the courts have always been alert to detect
and frustrate anything that bore the semblance of an attempt
to circumvent or evade the statute; while counsel have always
considered it an unanswerable argument to say that if such and
8ucli a contention~ were allowed then the Statute of Frauds miglit
8s Well be wiped off the statute book.

In Lord 'Walpole v. Lord Oxford, 3 Ves. 410, for instance
(where the question at issue related to the validity of an alleged
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agreement to make reciprocal wills), we find the Attorney-

General (arguendo) expressing himself thus: "The Statute of

Frauds is at an end if under the name of an agreement a thing

may be made a devise or under the name of a devise an agree-

ment, which is not either according to that statute'' compare

also the language of Lord, J., iu Chase v. Fitz, 132 Mass. 361,

which. decides that an agreemient to coxnply with the statute is

within its provisions, and no action eau be maintaincd for its

breach. "It would leave but littie, if anything, of the Statute

of Frauds to hold that a party might be mulcted in danmages for

refusing to execute in xvriting a verbal agreement whîcli unless

iu writing is invalid umdcr the Statute of Frauds. " Ail of which

goes to shew that the stroug feeling both of Beucli aud Bar lias

always been that corne w'hat rnay the Statute of Frauds must

be preserved iuviolate.

ileretofore, moreover, whatever may have been the fate of

other enactrnts too numerons to mention, no one lias ever been

able to boast that lie has succeeded in driviug the proverbial

coach and horses through this statute.

EFFECT 0F DECISION.

That being the liglit in which oue lias grown accustomed to re-

gard thîs Act, it must be confessed that the effeet of the decision

now under discussion was calculated to be somewhat startliug, as

the jndgment seems at first siglit to couvey the impression that

the Statute of Frauds may henceforth be practically evaded iu all

cases by a very simple expedient.

The question at issue in this case is one which has very fre-

queutly fornied the subject of judicial discussion, aud whatever

may lie the rights and wrougs of the matter, the legal world lias

undoubtedly been laid under a deep obligation to bis Lordship

Mr. Justice Riddell by the very able and thorougli manner in

whici lie lias aualysed the law on this mucli discussed question

in bis valuable judgment in the case.
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FACTS OF THE CASE.

The facts of the case are shortly, as follows:-The
defendant, desiring to purchase the hotel of the plaintiff,
an agreement was entered into under the hands and seals
of the parties whereby it was agreed that the plaintiff
should sell, and the defendant purchase the premises in
question, and there was added the following clause: "And in
case Mrs. Mercier refuses to carry out the sale of the property
as aforesaid, she will have to pay to said Campbell the sum of
$300. And in case said Campbell refuses to carry out the part
assigned to him in accepting the title to said property, he will
have to pay Mrs. Mercier a like sum of $300."

Mr. Campbell declining to carry out the agreement to pur-
chase the hotel, Mrs. Mercier sued for the $300. It was admitted
on all hands that the agreement for sale of the hotel was nuga-
tory as being insufficient to satisfy the provisions of the Statute
of Frauds, but the Divisional Court (Q.B.D.) held, reversing
the judgment of His Honour Judge Constantineau, senior county
judge of Prescott and Russell, that the agreement to pay the $300
on default was nevertheless valid and enforcible.

DISCUSSION.

It will, no doubt, seem to many that this decision has the ap-
pearance of running counter to a number of cases, in which it has
been held that agreements of this nature cannot be enforced, for
the reason that to do so would be to sanction a palpable evasion
of the statute.

We quote from Browne on the Statute of Frauds (5th edi-
tion), at page 163, "This case (Carrington v. Roots, 2 Mees. &
W. 248) affords a very clear exemplification of the general rule,
which may be here reasserted, that no action can be brought to
charge the defendant in any way upon his verbal agreement not
Put in writing according to the statute. (Finch v. Finch, 10
Ohio St. 501; Culligan v. Wingerter, 57 Mo. 241; Smith v. Tramel,
68 Iowa 488). And it may be briefly illustrated further. If land
be sold at auction or otherwise, and no memorandum made, and
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the purchaser refuse to take it, no action will lie against him to
recover the loss sustained upon a second sale to another party;

this could be donc, manifestly only upon the ground that he was
originally lcgally liable to take and pay for the land himself.
(Baker v. Jameson, 2 .i.J. Marsh (Ky.) 547; Carmack v. Master-
son, 3 Stew. & P. (Ala.) 411. But, perhaps, if there were cir-
cumstances of deceit in the case, the plaintiff miglit recover in
an action on the case for the deceit. See Kidder v. Hunt, 1 Pick.
(Mass.) 328. Nor will a diseharge from pcrforming a verbal
contract within the statute be a sufficient consideration to sup-
port another engagement. No action whatevcr could have been
maintained against the defendant for any breacli of that con-
tract. A diseharge from it, therefore, is of no use to him. North

v. Forest, 15 Conn. 400; ,Shuder v. Newby, 85 Tenn. 348. But
sec Stout v. Ennie, 28 Kansas 503.) So, an engagement to for-
feit a certain sum, of money in case of failing to perform ânother
engagement which, within the Statute of Frauds, could not itself

be enforced, cannot be enforced by the party to whom it is made.
(Goodrich v. Nichols, 2 Root (Conn.) 498; ice v. Peet, 15 Johns
(N.Y.) 503. But sec Couch v. Meeker,' 2 Conn. 308.)' Also
paragrapli 152 at page 187 as follows:

''A class of contraets to whiieh allusion has beeii heretofore
made, namcly, those in which. a party promises to do one of two
or more things, the statute applying to one of the alternative
engagements, but not to the others, is sometimes referred to the

head of contraets in part affected by the statute. It is needless
to dwell upon the question whethcr thcy are properly so re-

ferred. It is manifest that of such alternative engagements no

action will lie upon that one which, if it stood alone, could be
enforced as being clear of the Statute of Frauds, because the
effeet would be to enforce the other; namely, hy making the
violation of it the ground of An action. (Van Alistine v. -Wim ple,

1. In Cou ch v. lleeker A. gave his note to B. upon condition that "A. hav-
ing this day bargained bis . .. farmn to B. Now if A. stands to the
bargain, the note is to be void; if flot it is te, stand in full force." nhe
jury found for the plaintin, and this verdict \vas allowed to stand, though
admittedly the contract for the sale of the land could flot have been en-
foreed.
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5 Cowen (N.Y.) 162; Patterson v. Cunniingham, 12 Me. 506;
Goodrich v. Nichols, 2 Root (Conn.) 489; Rice v. Peet, 15 Johns
(N.Y.) 503; Houard v. Rrowe'r, 37 Ohio St. 402. But se Couch
V. Meeker, 2 Conn. 302.) "

The law is similarly stated by other text-writers; for instance,
Sutherland on Damages, 3rd ed., page 711, s. 280, expresses it
as follows :-' Damages can be liquidated only on a valid con-
tract. A valid contract must exist on which damages could be
recovered. If void for not being in writing (Newman v. Perrili,
73 Ind. 153; Scott v. Bitsh, 26 Mich. 418-12 Arn. Rep. 311), or if
impeaehed for fraud, the stipulation for damages will share the
Sanie fate as the eontract.'

It will be observed that the point decided by the line of cases
headed by Goodrich v. Nichols (sup.), is the precise point deait
\Vith in the present case.

IMPORTANCE 0F DECISION.

On this point the case under discussion is a practical reversai
Of the line of cases referred to, in that respect agreeing with the
case of Couich v. Meeker, above rnentioned. Indeed Mr. Justice
lliddell in his judgment, expressly impugns the statement of the
law as above set forth in the extract from Browne on the Statute
Of Fraiids, and in the lune of cases cited.

It is largely for this reason that the judgment seems to us to
POssess such special significance.

Whether the present case will mark the parting of the ways
as betw'een the law of Ontario, and that of England and the
United States on the point in question, it may be as yet too early
to say. Two things, however, seem fairly assured: First, that
the case has effected a change in the law of Ontario on the point
i question and, secondly, that the decision seems to countenance

doctrine which is much at variance with what bas heretofore
been generally considered to be the law upon the subjeet in Eng-
land and the United States.

lleretofore we believe the extract from Browne above quoted
bas been taken to bie a correct exposition of the generally accepted
lawv On the subject in both the last mentioned countries.
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To Mr. Campbell, the defendant, the general resuit must
have seemed flot a littie confusing. When the case was finally
disposed of he would be told that the law had condemned him to
pay $300 and costs for declining to do what the law at the
same time said lie was not bound to do. To a layman this would
doubtless seem puzzling enough, but it is not the layman alone
who will find matter of perplexity in the case. Many aspects of
the case presdnt themselves which may well give the lawyer
serious food for cogitation. For instance, it miglit be thought that
the agreement by cither party to pay the other $300 in case of
refusai to carry out the agreement was neither more nor less
than an agreement liquidating the damages for breach of the
main agreement'.

And, if so, must the plaintiff not first prove that there is a
valid main agreement for breacli of whieh she is entitled to
some damages, before having recourse to the subsidiary question
as to what amount those damages shall be assessed at? But the
statute would obviously step in to prevent the first step, inasmuch
as, by reason of its provisions, there was no valid main agree-
ment for breacli of which any damages at ail could be recovered.

On this braneh of the question we quote from the judgment
of the learned County Court judge whose judgment is appealed
from, which, aithougli unfortunately unreported, we have been
privileged to puruse, and which contains an admirable discus-
sion of the points arisingc under the Statute of Frauds, and a
very full collection of the authorities:

2. ln his judgmnert in Kiiapp v. Carie y, 3 O.W.R. 940, at page 942, the
learried Chief Justice of the (Sonmon Pleas Division, speaks as foilows-

"The appeilant is, 1 tiik. righit iii iis contention tirat tire darrhrges are
liquidated. Tire words of tire agreement arc, *we, the said partie.- hereto,
agree to forfeit eacir to tire otirer tire sumn of $200 in case eitirer faits to
compiy with tire conditionis orf tire above agreemrenit.'

"The word 'forfeit' is perhaps more consistent with tire idea of a
penaltyN tiran a sumrayr~able as iiquidated damages, anrd tire latter terni iS
irot roed. Tirat is flot, irowever, coaclusive eitirer waY. The question is one
of iw, to ba decicied irpon a consideration of the whoia instrumrent, and the
priaciple upofl wricir it is to be decided is sirnply to ascertaia tire reai irrtea-
tien of the parties. llaviag regard to the aroderate sum aamed, aad the
fact, as I take it to ha, that the ioss which wouid accrue to the otiTer
party front a failure of one of them to perform tire agreement on iris part,
cannot be accurateiy or reasonabiy caicuiated in money antècendentiy to
the hreach, 1 thiak tirat the sum w;hicir tire parties have named sirould De
~reated as iiqrridated."
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''Finally, it was insisted by the plaintiff's counsel that, even
if the memorandum, does not satisfy the requirements of the

Statute of Frauds, yet that the plaintiff may recover on the
promise of the defendant to pay $300 in case of breacli of the
contraet by him. This is an attempt to introduce a most start-
ling principie. It amounts to this; that any contract within the

Statute of Frauds, however informai it may be, may be the

foundation of an action at law for damages, provided the parties

have 1eforehand fixed and agreed upon what sum shall be recov-
erable ini case of breach thereof. To admit the application of
such doctrine, would be, to use the language of a learned judge,

in effect to "Permit parties to agree that the Statute of Frauds
.hall not affect their contracts.'' Gantt, J., Ringer v. Holtzclaw

(1892), 20 S.W. 800. Jndeed, whether the damages are assessed
by a jury or the amount thereof is fixcd by the parties, they
mlust always be for the breacli of a valid contract. A stipulation
in a contract as to liquidated damages, cannot alter the nature
of sucli damages nor indirectly validate a void agreement. Such

stipulation must stand or f ail with the contract itself. Sup-
Posing that the agreement contained a proviso that in case
of breach thereof by one of the parties the other shaîl be
entitled to recover damages, surely it could not contended
that sucli proviso wouid be of any lielp to the party suing. But

docs it alter the nature of such proviso, by mentioning the
amount that wouid be recoverable? Supposing also, that I were

to hold that the $300 were ini the nature of a penalty, could I
procecd to assess the damnages if 1 thought the agreement învahid
Under the Statute of Frauds? 1 think ciearly not. But by hold-
ing that the $300 are liquidated damages, do I alter iny position
or the position of the parties, assuming always that the contract
i% invaid In an action for breacli of contract it is obvious
that the plaintiff must prove the existence of a legai contract, the
breach thereof, and the damages which he has suffered. Where,
however, the amount of the damages is fixed beforehand by the
parties, the iast proof is dispensed with, but this is the only
essentiai difference there is between a contract containing a

stipu-lation for liquidated damages and one sulent as to damages.
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The application of a different principle by permitting recovery
of the amount mentioned in the stipulation, notwithstanding the
invalidity of the agreement in law, would be to allow a party in
one breath to admit its illegality and in another to maintain
its validity.

Not only sucli doctrine, I apprehend, cannot be upheld upon
principle, but so far as I know, it has neyer received the sanction
of any authority. Indeed, quite an extensive searcli made by
me through the English and American reports lias failcd to re-
veal a single case affording support thereto.

l3rowne on Statute of Frauds, s. 122, says: "As a general pro-
position, however, we shall hereafter sec that a verbal contract
within the statute cannot bie enforced in any way, directly or
indirectly, whether by action or in defence. "

In Dung v. Parker (1873) 52 N.Y. 494 it is held "that
a contract void by the Statute of Frauds cannot bcecnforced,
directly or indirectly. It confers no right, and creates no obli-
gation between the parties to it, and no dlaim can. be founded
upon it as against third persons. Whatever may be the formi
of an action at law, if the proof of such a contract is essential
to maintain it, there can be no recovery. "

This identical language is adopted by Mr. Justice Woods, de-
livering the judgment of the Suprenie Court of the UJnited States
mn Dirnphy v. Ryani (1885), 116 IL.S. 496. And at page 27, "In
order to establish his cause of action, lie iiust puit before the
court au invalid agreement and prove a breachi thereof, ani
then ask the court for the indirect enforcement of sucli a con-
tract by giving effeot to the stipulation for liquidated damages.
This, we repeat, is against principle and authority. 1 think 1
can safely say, that no case can be found where a plaintiff has
been allowed to succeed in a court of law. where in order to do
so, hie was obliged to prove and base lis dlaim iipon an invalid
contract mider the statute. " To use the language of Eyre, C.J.,
in Wiýalkeî, v. Constable (1798), 2 Esp. 659, 1 B. & P. 306, 1 may
say: "The plaintiff cannot proceed without production of the
contract. The defendant 's objection is a strictly legal one; the
foundation of the action is the contract for the sale of the prem-
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ises; which contract, in order to be valid, the Statute of Frauds
requires that it should be in writing." See argument of Mac-
aulay in McCollu(m v. Jones (1827), Tay. (U.C.) 443.

On the whole, my conclusion is that if the contract sued
upon in this action is invalid, as 1 hold it is, it cannot be en-
forced cither directly or indireetly, in violation of the plain
words of the Statute of Frauds, whicli says that no action shall
be brouglit on sucli contract. The stipulation as to damages is
not divisible froin the rest of the agreement; it is one entire con-
tract, and if one part faîls, the whole must fali.'

IREASONS FOR JUDGMENT 0F DIVîIONAL COURT.

The considerations which seem mainly to have weighed with
Mr. Justice Riddell in deciding this case are as follows:

1. The view that the citation fromn Browne on the Statute of
Frauds, s. 152: (''A class of contracts . .. narnely, those
in which a party promises to do one of two or more things, the
statute applying to one of the alternative engagements, but not
to the others, is somethimes refcrred to the head of contracts
in part affectcd by the statute . . . It is manifest that of
such alternative engagements, no action will lie upon that one
which, if it stood alone, could be enforced as being clear of the
Statute of Frauds, because the effeet would be to enforce the
other; namely by making the violation of it the ground of ac-
tion''), is an erroneous statement of the law,, and f hat the cases
On which it rests' are unworthy of credit, as being cither erron-
eOusly decided or faîhing to support the proposition for which
they are cited.

2. The view that the contract in this case is not entire, but
Severable.

3See Goodrich %-. N ichols (1797) 2 Root (&lonn.) 489; V an A Isiie
V. ll"imnple (1825) 5 Cowper (N.Y.) 162; Itice v. Peet (1818) 15 Johuns
N.ýy* 5 O3;Pat tersoie v.<unninghain (1825) 12 Me. 506: Newmtýanî v. P'errili,73 Ind. 153; Scott v.Bush (1873) 26 Mich. 418; 1l'eatherley v. Choa te. 27Te3c. 272; Kraak v. Fries. 21 Sup. Ct. D.C. 100; Levy v. Bush (1871) 45 N.Y.
589; ffo;eand v. Blake (I878ý 97 U.S. 624; Mathcr v. Scholes, 35 mnd. 1;
Lord Lexington, Clark 2 Ventr. 223; Uhater v'. Beckett, 7 'FR. 201. etc.
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DiscussioN.

It is, of course, well-recognized law that a contract may be
good in part, and bad in part; and if you can separate the good
part f rom the bad, the good part may be enforced, 'Wood v..Ben-
soit (1831), 99; Mann v. Nunn (1874), 43 L.J.C.P. 241.

The judgment under consideration puts the matter as fol-
Iows, page 650: ''It seems to me clear that the promise of the
defendant to pay the sum of $300 if lie should not carry ont his
agreement is distinct f£rom the agreement to purchase; it is an
alternative.'' Thc judgment therefore assigns the present case
to the same category as that occupied by such cases as Mayfield
v. Wadsley (1824), 3 B. & C. 357; Kerrison v. Cole (1807),. 8
East 231;- Green v. Saddington (1857), 7 E. & B. 503; Jeakes v.
White (1851), 6 M. 873; Morgan v. Gri/Jlths (1871), L.R. 6 Ex.
70; Boston v. Boston (1904), 1 K.B. 124.

0f these cases that of Jeakes v. White (of which. the judg-
ment under comment says, "~the case ncarest the present that 1
have found is Jeak"'s v. White"), may be taken as typical. The
facts in Jeakes v. WVhite were that there was a verbal agreement
that the plaintiff should lend the defendant £2,000 on a mort-
gage of land, and the defendant agreed to pay the plaintiff any
expense lie might incur in case the loan should fali througli by
reason of the defendant withdrawing or of lis titie proving
insufficient. The defendant failed to make out a good titie. The
plaintiff sued for the expenses incurred and succeeded, it being
held that the agreement was not within the Statute of Frauds.
It may perhaps be thouglit that the cîrcumstances in this case
are not very closely analogous to those in thc case under discus-
sion. It seemed clear that the contract there sued on could not
be said in any sense to be within the Statute of Frauds, and there
would seem to be no good reason why the action should not be
permissible. The matter was referred to during the course
of the argument as follows: "Alderson, B., 'Then the contract
merely relates to the investigation of a titie, thc parties agree-
ing that in case the titie should turn out to be defective, the
defendant should pay ail thc costs of thc investigation. The con-
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tract does not relates to any interest in land, and is not within
the statute.' Pollock, C.B., 'We all think that is the true con-
struction of this agreement.' " Upon this point the following
cases and text-writers were cited; Cocking v. Ward, 1 C.B. 858;
Liman v. Stamp, 1 Stark 12; 1 Addison on Contracts 36; Dart
on Vendors and Purchasers, 92, 104; Vaughan v. Hancock, 3 C.B.
766; McIver v. Richardson, 1 M. & Seleo. 557, and Carrington
v. Roots, 2 M. & W. 248.

In Green v. Saddington (sup.), another of the cases in this
category, the plaintiff and defendant agreed verbally that the
plaintiff should pay the defendant £37 for the interest of the de-
fendant in certain premises, and that the defendant should re-
turn £10 if the plaintiff were refused a license to use the premises
as a slaughter house. The £37 was paid, and the license refused.
The plaintiff thereupon sued for the £10 and was held entitled
to recover, on the ground that the contract was not entire, but
that there was a separate promise to pay, and that it was not
within the Statute of Frauds.

It will be observed that there is a very significant point of
distinction between the line of cases falling within this category
and the case under discussion, in that in the former that part
of the contract which would fall within the Statute of Frauds
had been executed.

In the case last cited (Green v. Saddington), Erle, J., ex-
presses himself as follows, page 597: "The defendant objects
that the whole contract was for a contract or sale of an interest
concerning land, and void for the want of writing; and the ob-
jection would prevail if the action was for the land or purchase
money, according to Cocking v. Ward, 1 Con. B. 858 (E.C.L.R.
vol. 50). But the interest in land in this case has passed; and
the purchase money has been paid. As far as the land is con-
eerned the contract is completely executed and cannot now be
rescinded. In the present action the whole consideration for the
promise now sued on was money, viz., £37. The whole of the
promise now sued on is for money, viz., £10. It, therefore, ap-
pears to us not to be within the Statute of Frauds; but on the
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contrary to be within the class of cases where, after the con-
tract directly concerning an interest in land has been executed,
the action bas been held to be upon a separate promise to be
performed after such execution." Grýiffith v. Young, 12 East
513; Poulter v. Killiingbeck, 1 Bos. P. 397; Seaman v. Price, 2
Bing. 437 (E.C.L.R. vol. 9) ; Souch v. Strawbridge, 2 Com. B.
808 (E.C.L.R. vol. 52), also referred to.

Then a word as to wliether a contract of this kind is in fact
entire or severable.

It is well-settled law that if the agreement is entire, and parts
-of it are bad by reason of the Statute of Frauds, the whole is
had, and no action can lie maintained upon it. Thomas v. Wil-
lia ms, 10 B. & C. 664; illechelen v. Wallace, 7 Ad. & E. 49;
Vaiighan v. IHajicock, 3 C.B. 766; Pra nte v. Schutte, 18 Ili. App.
62; Coyler v. Roe, 99 Ind. 1; Ranboll v. East, 56 Ind. 538, etc., etc.

And on the other hand that if the agreement is severable the
good part may be enforced.

The latter case is generally illustrated by cases where there
is an agreenment to pay for past services and to pay for others
to be furnished in the future, another person being also liable
for the past delit. A promise for instance to pay for gas that
lias been furnislied a third person, and for ail gas to lie furnished,
is severable, aiid an action niay lie maintained on tlie promise not
obnoxious to tlie statute. "Wood v. Benison, 2 Crompt. & J. 94;
Mayfield v. Wadsley, 3 B. & C. 357. Similarly in the case of an
agreement to pay for board already furnished a chuld and for
board to be furnished. Hayîies v. Nice, 100 âa. 27. See also
Mobile Insce. Co. v. MeMillan, 31 Ala. 711; Pierce v. Woodward,
6 Pick. (Mass.) 206.

Some may lie inclined to think tia t between cases of the
cliaracter of those last mentioned wliere the agreement was held
to be severable, and the present case there is a very marked
distinction.

It may lie thouglit by many that the agreement in the present
case to pay the $300, is so bound up with the contract to pur-
dbase the land tliat it is impossible to sever them, and that in
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fact to do no would ho practii!ally to allow an action in the tceth
of the mtattite-in faet that the prement ca.4p falls within the
statenient of the Iaw which i8 found expre8sqed in the folloiving
ter>.nt in the Ainerican and Eirglish Encyclopoedia of Law, lst ed.,
vol. 8, page 662xi, 6: "' 'Wheni the agreement in no far entire that
to ailthr îcoeywou1ld ho virtually to repeal the statute, no such
artion eau be inaintaincd. .A series of Engiish coqe% illustrate

Referetîce in there nia<h to ('oeýkiiN v. W1ard, 1 C.11. ÏC11Ady
v. W'bstcr,. 12 C.B1. 283; Srnart v. Hardin g, 15 C.B. 652, etc.

3. 'l'ie iimpregsion that the line of Ainerican cases ahove re-
ferred to as surpporting the defendaut's contention herein (Good-
ricli v. .Vcho!s (1797). 2 Root (Conn.) 498 Sup. et ai.), is based
on what the judginent descrihes as "the gtupposed principie that;
iu tihe came of alternative promises, if one cannot ho enforced, the
utiier vanxnet i>e enfored,''. Am to this liritnipie the judgment
gori), on to say, " 1 flnd Wegollutely no trace of any suchi doctrine
in the cases iin Engiand ci- in Ontario. I have exaincd text-
book after text-I)ook and find no suggestiont of .sueh. a priticiple.
'l'lie eoiîtrary is. 1 think, laid down in Stovcns v. Webb (1835), 7
(1. & 1". 60. in which, tire court hioids that if an agreenient in in the
alternative, and one branch of tire alternative eannot by law ho
perforrîîed, the party 15 bound to perfori the other.

In that case tire agrceenient wats "Iu eonsidcî'ation of the dis-
ciha rge of tire defendant I herehy undertakce to pay £35 on Wed-
irewday next, or in (lefaulit thereof to surrender hini to the
0irerif in this action. Thre defendant tendered irrrsc]f to tire
sherlitf, w'iio could irot retake hlmi witholit being liable f0 an ac-

tion. rt wvas lield that the £35 must he paid. Da, Costa v.I
Davb, (1798) 1 B. &1'. 242; and Whrarton v. King (1831) 2 B.
&Ad. 528, are aiso cited ti the saine effect.

Stated in the mnanner aboya nientioned it woild seem cicar
tirat tire qup)1 osed proposition of Iaw couid not be supported foi
a. nroment, but thait the direct contrary is, as pointed out by the

judgîxrent. the wveiI.establishied iaw. The point in deait with by
strech weil-known text-writers as Leake & Chitty, a;d 'illows r-
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Ifa person prom-ses te do 1 of two things in the alternative,
and ait the tiiiic of inaking the coutraet one of themn is impossible,
a a general mile lie miust perforni that which la possible." LeF1he
u Lontracts, 4tl ed., page 501, aud again, 'When a contrajt
is iu the alternative . . .if one braneh of the alternative
canniot be perforinied the proiisisor is hound to performi the
othetr.' Chitt,: on (Jontraets lSthi ed., pages V0( Io 701.

B~ut is thiere not rooni for question whethcr the cases referred
to (Goodric& v. Xichoh.,. Sup. et al.). are iu fact founded on the
sup)poised doetrine as ahovv mtated? Isb it îîot a sotiiewhat differ-
ont <loctriite thait forin their hiis? A. doctrine tu the effect
thiat in vase of alternative promises, if oneŽ eannot bce nforeed

byf~ ascii of the Sialulr of I',ands. the othe.r canniiot be ecnfoed
Tliat would geenil to ho n entirely difYcrent proposition, and one
which seenus tu be supported by a very respectable line of auth-

orit.y: for instance, we find it stated iu the Englimli and Ainericani
Eueyclopoedia of Law. lst ed., vol. IS, page 633, as follows:

Where an agreeinint im in the alternative. if one alternative
is bad by the statute, nu aetion eau be maintainied on the agree-
nment. although the other is good. 'ihu4 au oral agreeineut by son%
%vith their fathier to cou vey certain ]and to a sister, or, in default
of eunvcyauce, to pay her a certain sunii of money is wholly bad.
Pollt-s8on v. Cuitnghartn, 12 LNe. 506. " lu addition to the cases
above eited in support of thîs doctrine (Goodrich v. Nic/î.ls,
Rice v. Pett, etc.), sec alsu l1iward v. Brown, 37 Ohio 402; Van
Alistiine v. Virntl)l, 5 Com, (N.Y.) 162.

'l'li reason for thîls do;3trine would secm te be that to allow
the cuforceineut of the apparently unobjeetionable alternative
w'ould bc in effeet tu allow enforcenent of the alternative wvithin
the statute, and especially would this be the case whien the former
alternative wvas iierely the paymnt of a suxrn of înoney coudi-
tioued on the breach of the latter alternative.

it will be seen that the distinction between the two doc-
trines is inarked. ln the case of an alternative agreemient whichi
is sixnply unenforcible, as -i d'e case of the undertaking te
re-deliver a person to the sheriff abeve referred te, there is noth-
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ing to prevent the other alternative being enforced, but in the
case of the alternative, unenforcible by reason of the Statute of
Frauds, there is the distinct provision of the statute that nu ac-
tion shail bc brought on queh an agreemnent, and the practically
unifornm trend of the decisi<ons on the subject seems tu be that
that means no action in any shape or form, cither directly or in-
directly. (Seo authorities above cited, and also Dung v. Parker
(1873) 52 N.Y. 494; Dumphy v. Ryan (1835) 116 1(L.. 496).
TIn (Jaîrieigton v. Roots (1837) 2 M. & V~. 248, Lord Abinger.
stiid. "But wherever an action is brought on die aseumption that
the contract is good in law, that seems to me to be in eifeet an
action oit the curitract.'' 11Collum v. Jones (1827) Tay. (U.C.)
442.

\VQre tiiere a miinjilar statute, providirig that nu action should
he broughit on agreemients sucli as that in Stevens v. WVebb
(8up.) (tu 4urrender a person to the sheriff) it inight perhaps
be that an alternative agreement in suich, a case would, pari
rat ione, bc lhcld nugatory aiea. It is worthy of attention also
that in thc prescrit case the contract is not exactly in the forni
of an even alternative, but is a contract tu purchase the realty
(whichi is plainly the main objcct of the contract) with a provi-
sion addcd, "and in case Campbe'À refuses ta carry out the
part assigried ta himi in accepting the titie ta said property, hie
will have to pay Mrs. Mercier a like sum of $300,

The net rt-sult of the matter secmns ta be that there are un-
douhtedly contradîctory currents of authority on the subjeet.

On the one side there ie the array of cases above mentioned,
a no inconsiderabie une, and the statements of numerous text-
writers founded thereon, while on the other the main authori-
tics seem to be Couch v. Heeker, 2 Conn. 308 (Sup.), andi the
case under discussion, wvhile some countenance je undoubtedly
lent to the samne doctrine by the case of Knapp v. Carle y, 3
O.W.R. 940. The case under discussion is referred to in Kinzie
v. Harper, 15 O.L.R. 582, which however je on a dîfferent point.

The point involved je undoubtedly one of great practical im-
portance; it lias alrcady, as above indicated, been the subject
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of inuch judicial discussion, in which diverse views have been
expressed, and no doubt in the future it will again be the suh-
ject of simnilar discussion,

F. P. BECTTS.

London, Ont.

.7'IE ONTARIO BAR ASSOCI)ATION.*

The most important event, t3o far as this Association is con-
cerned, in the past year lias been the widening o? the basis upon
which the Association rests, so that now the president or elecfed
representative o? eaeh Couzity ba-;ý Apsociatioiî lias becoine a
niemiber of our eouncil. This eoinpletes the organization wvhich
the A.rsociation lias al%%ay8 had in view and nmakes% it, in fact, as
well as in naine, a body representative of the profession through-
out Ontario.

Another inatter to w'hieh rpference iiiist he -nade is the
hearty co-operation of our sister society, the Toronto Bar Asso-
ciation. in the work (loue in connection withi the so-called Law
Reformi Act of last yeur. 1 wishi to express personally, and on
hehalf of this éAssociation, m,,' fhanks for the cordial way in whichi
the nienibers of the Toronto Bar Assgoc;ationi %orked w'ifh 114 in
endcavouring f0 iînpres- on flie Coverrnmcnf the inadvisability of
iuterfcring with the constitution of fthe Court a? Appea!. Our
united efforts were succcssful t(> the extent of politponing the
operation of the Act îvhich wits finally pas.med. No good reason
is ý-- apparent for the remifelling of our appellafe practice.
It wvas also denionstrated that the percentage oif double appeals in
this province w~as, in comparison with the numbher o? cases tried,
trifling, and except in cases of compensation for personal injur-
ies did not necd a legislative cure. The profession seemed fairly
weil unifed in the opinion that while in those cases a remedy
ndghit and ought fo he found, the remedy propoqed wvas inappro-
priate.
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But 1 mention this miuhjec't chietly to say that the relations
cruated ini this wey betveeni the two Associations is of itself suffi-
ciently important to eal for notice. There ia indeed great need
for a closer drawing togetlier o£ the memibers of the Bar, both
for the salie of the comtmon interests of our strenuious life, but
also so that we may not entircly lose what is the greatest churmi
connccted with practice of thc law, the intimate companionship
of congenial minds and the enjoymient of the lighter and more
,qocial aide of our incomîparable tiouggh jealous profession. 'l'le
wvork of that profession is, owing to t!ie developmcint of Can-
ada, bceoîning more a.bsorbing and exacting every day, and
there is ii very grent dlanger to ourselves i f we (Io nlot otultivate
those quahities wvhich relieve flie tediunm of wcr-k and lhelp uî to
beconie a more effeetive elenient amiong our fellowa. Othenvise
we runi the rîsk of degelierating into iiere inachines, unattreted
hy, anî out of toiwh with, t ho nîlîncroti i nterests andI inovenients
whiehi it is our p)rivilege tc skifeguard in l soinetimes evenl to illu-
îîîînaite. 4tding 11pon this feeling, whIiclh oughit flot to he a
purely local one, fis, iAssoeiation sent soie of ils iflemibers f0
repi'osent i riugthigsof Ille 1311., nî1iy. kit the ineet-
inig of flic Ainerican Bar Associkition at D)etroit, iii Aiîgust t at
the New York State Bar Aiisociaitioii meeting at Rochester, in
Novemnber; and ii flic Montrekil Bar Association banq<uet, in De-
cembolr. 'J'lie represcutatives selected Nverc Mr. ('lin ile 1(35 liiott,
Alr. Il, Y. Moiîat, K.(X, anld Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C. 1 ined
hiardly Say that tlîcy %vvre receîved wtli great hospitality, kind
one ieason. %Nhyi Nv expeet to have suecb a distinguished repre-
sontaitive frorn the New York State Bar Aýssoc!iation prescrit with
us to-niglht, is l)eeause in the words of thec seowetury, <M)r. -lus-
tice lliddell and Mr. Moivat; made sn-ch at good impression lupon
the uîîemhcrq of the New~ York Bar that they feel thcey eould dIo
not les,, thian send uis their best. ' Mr. Elliott, as a. lawyer with
lifcrary lvanings, Nas grpatly appreciatoci. and Col. Ponton 's
spemlh to the Mrntreal Bar Association in French ivas miuch
Piijoycd, Ife wNas selvetcd not only on aecomnt of bis qualiflea-
tioi5, buit beca1iI50 Belleville lias, 1 think, sr<4 an exitmple to the
rest of flhc Bat- iu ifs hospitality f0 the members of the Beuch
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and Bar going circuit ini that city. For moine years past they
have giveu a dinner to the visiting judge, alid have in every way
endeavoured to inake the event a very pleasant on :or out.side

' Colunsel.

lIt inay be wch hiere to reniind yoit that a sugges'ion lias re-
cently heen made looking to thc preservation of~ the records of
rur Bench and Bar by nio less a person than Sir Wilfrid Laurhir,
who, in speaking in Toronto, told us how %Wr ouglit to prize îuxd
p -eserve the speeches of ejainent Iawyers such as Edward Blake
anîd the late B. B. Osier. 1 i glati to say that Mr'. Morang, the
publisher, to whoîu Sir Wilfrid pnhliely mnade the suggestion,
lias expressed his interest in the ivork, and is proposing to) take

it up, and I bespeak the co-operation of every member of the
Bencli and Bar in endeavouring to rescuc froni oblivion these
mementors of the past w'hieh we should îîot willingly ]et perish.

Indeed, 1 would like this Association to go further and undertake
the collection and arrangemient flot enly of inernorials, but, hefore
it is too lite, something of the wit and %%isdom of our Beneh
and Bar, and secure its publication in one of our law magazines
in sueh a mnanner that it can ultimately appear in book forai.
Wr have flot here what they have in England, viz.: a cultivatedl
and soxîîewhat leistire class of hrieflew-, harristers, going circuit,
whose keen interest in their profession leads theti to preserve at
ail events the quips and jests of the eireuit mness. Possilily wv
mighit suppily thvLeh llace. at al] eonts in one respect. but the
more important part of the work Nil'il nevd active vo-operation

by the mnembe-s of the Association as to insure us against
the loss of wihat is alrv-s iee!ogni7edl as very precious poss
sion. IMr. Justice Brun ..dî, of Quebec, at a recent dinner of

the Junior Bar of 'Montreal. urged that they should under-
take the publie.ati>n of a history of the incinbers of the B,-nchl

and Bar in the P rovince o? Quebeo, %vith a viewl of kceping

before the iiids of' tlic profession wh»tt promninent members

of' the Bar have done ini the past ti) u'rcs'r' the tradfitions
of their foreruinners and their devotion. to the duiffes they hkid

in hartd.
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Axnong the things which a Bar Associatim n xay do is one
which, if properly hiandied, inay be of great usefulness. I mean
the constant watch upon legisiation, so as, from a purely legal
standpoint, to prevent, or at ail events to mninirnize, the passing
of liasty, iIl-ceonsidered, or inapt statute4. Of course tiiere is
ahi ays the danger that attention wilI be diverted froin the ian-
guage and its practical resuit and given to the effect, politicai
or otherwise. But a comrnittee of lawyers, distinguished for,
their Iearning instead of their politics, and presided over by a
judge, could safely' be trusted to adhere to their proper role.
No douibt the suggestions enianating f rom such a eoinmitfee %viiI
lie met with sonie distrîist, as conîîng frorn volunteer crities, but
i f tlio! iý toiming fthe pro>osed hoily act jiic(ioui.ýy they rnkly lie
of gretit help in supplying the place of the experienced couiNsel
by %vhoin in England legisiation is revised.

1 do not understard, lioNever, that the duty of sucli a coin-
iiiitice is linîiited f0 niereiy watching the phraseology of new law.
We munst reiiieniher, that, as sai<l by ('hief Justice Cockhurn,
''Wlatever disadvantages attachi to a systein of univritten law,
ancd of these we are fuîly sensible, if lins ett icast this advantage.
that ifs eiasticity enabies those who adîninister if to adapt it to
the varying conditions of society, and to the requirements and
habits of flie age in w'hich we live, so as to avoid the inconsisten-
cies and injustice which arise when the law is no longer in bar-
inony with the wants and usages and interests of the generation
to wiiich it is illnmediately appiicd."

It is o-tr priviiege as eitizcns, as wvcll as our duty as mnembers
of a ]earned profession, to endeavour to take our part in the
discussion of industrial and political changes which promise
to make a momentous difference to the inivestrinent of capital on
the one hand and the comnfort and welfare of ourselves and of
mir feilow citizerns on ftle other. MWc likve been backward as a
profession iu fui4, but there is no body of mnen better fitfed by
fheir training and opportunities to ]end assistance to the solution
of these questions and to make their opinion felf nof only in shap-
ing legisiation. but in inouling the convietions uipon which if i8
founded.
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Xo one who lias watchied the trcnd of a1fairs bathi ini Canada
and in aur ownl province can bc ignorant of the fact that in
reetrit years the ideas of publie ownership and public and pro-
viticial control, as expressed ln lcgislatioîî, have modificd aur
conception of vested righits and created mnany difficuit situations.
'«e have seen iiu this province two distinct vicws enunciated with
regard te comipetition by tl'e publie with private enterprise.
The Connmee Act illustrafes eue phase of the subject in whicli
municipal enterprise was preverited froin operating until it had
boughit out ifs prhraýe rival. The Hlydro-Electrie legisiation
exemplifies the contrary idea, that goverumiental, or municipal
conîpetition assisted by the Government, should freely enter into
the domain of private mnonopoly without making compensation
for loss of profit or being obliged to exprepriate. Competition
is the soul of frade, , nd it is univcral ccpo sth eii
mate right of private individuaIs. But puleh ar as net
yet settled dou~n into a practice whichi is v'elpomned by everyone.

It must be evident that capital in its relations f0 the work-
iug classes; lu' its relation te ai inuniplalitv and iru its relation
to a gevernmeut ii cither rccogizing or having foreed upon if
the realization that the old.fashioued iimînuinity froin direct
obligations and fromi competition hris passed aw'ay. Thi,ý is to
be secti iii the progressive steps under which the Workmcn ei's Con -
pezigation for Injuries Acf has finally in England put flhc em'-
ployer in the position of an insurer of his workînen. That sitim-
tien bas net arrived yct lu this pro-ince, but if lias becu reconi-
mended by the Commission appointed by the New York 4ei-
lattire and aise by the Commission desigiiated by the Goverument

f-o fManit ha, and it is likçelyv to be dealt with by the Commission
to lie neniinatpoi 1w the Ontario Government. 'Plie two Commnis-
sions nvuich linve rpported have endcavouired te dIo ;iway with the
question of eontributory negligence and to provide for direct
liability in case cf death and femporary disablemenf.

Opinions have differed as te the advisability of competition
by a municipality or government with an existiug iiudustry or
franchise, and inany have advocated regulation instead of opposi-

- ~

ý ffl
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tiot.. in this ceun£ection it mrayý be interesthig to note that Presi-
dent Brown, of the New York Cei~trai Railway, iii his annual e
report reuognizes that the influenc~e and co-operation of Connaiiis-
iions of regulation have beeu uniformially beneficial to the road

anxd have doue niuch to iimprove the service for the public. Tis b,
is the vicw generally expressed with regard to the work donc by
the D)ominion Railwvay Commuission and by the Outario Muniei-
pal and Railxvay Board. But coinpetition to an extent nnknim-n
before is advocatct by inany, and if approvcd w~ill no doubt be of a
iueli iiore important character thian that with whici wve have been

hitherto fai iliiii, r. a rv il aeoi.tîned to siuch aid- fashioned ex-
amples as ar 4ielIk the piost office wvhicii is doing exprcss coini-

puany business iu its parcel post ýscrvie, and by national canjais
in keepinig dowul the transportation rates otf raiiway Colmupanlies.
'The Dominion (jovm'mnent lias miot yet adopted any active pliîey
of coilipetition exe-ept wvith the Provincial (Aaver:mînienit in incor-
pora ting companies. But thc International Waterways Commiiis--
sion and the Conscrvation Comimissioni are uow dealing with
problinîs that will affect vested rights, and the legisiation whichi
niay bc adopted as the outeome of their work, and the special
acts ineorporating various pover and other companies will raise
interestiiig and iimportant problenus n~only as to private initIr--
est, s, but as to provincial riglits and powers.

'lie iisefuiness of such a eommiittee as I have suggested ni) fght
we1] lic shewn not only in systemnatically perusing all bills deul-
ing with these subjects when introduced, but iii eudcavoitring
-%vithoiut any regard ta poiii.ieal effeet--to secure sucli temlper-
ate discussion and considcration as înay help ta inould the logis-
hition earrying out the new~ ideas underiying them, 4o as ta do0
the list ineasure of harm ta thosa affected, and with as littie dis-
turbanice ta settled principles as is possible. The New Yor-k

* State Bar Association bias a cominittee whieh, watehes not offly
* legisiation introduced, but that whichl is contemiplated, and its

deliberations and discussions. both oral and in print, have been
Mast uiseful.

A very interesting contribution to the Canada Law Times, by
Mr', J. 'D. Faieonbridge, ivhich w-as at a later date ettiphlasized hy
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the CANADA bÂw JoUýRNAL, draws ittention to the provision in
the British North America Act, unuged now for thirty-five years,
for the assimillation of the laws of the vorious provinces upon
subjects within their ,Jnrisdiction. There art- many fioad of lawv
in wrhich uniformity of enuctmiett would be of great benefit to the
eomnit3', cousidering t he grea t volumie of 1 )usjnes between
the provinces. 0f theme. intitranee (in whi'h the~ Civil Code and
Statutes (A Quebec are to be eomniended), the enforeuent of
audgments. the law of contraets. and the Worknîcn 's Compensa-
tion for In.juries Aots afl'ord excllent t-xatiiples. On these stib-
*Jects Fimilarity of legislation %vouId iznnenmely simpiify inatters..
Mr. Falconbridge draws attention to a Commission whieh is
eharged with the duty of endeavourirg to systeniatize the
various state enaetmvnts. The wvork of this ('omnssion is
inost instructive and interesting, and wve inight, 1 think, en-
deavour to ermulate its example.

Onue miatter of interest to ourselves lias been recentiy mooted,
and that is the appointnîent (if a Frenchi-Canad.ian Judgc in
Ontario. My •)Wfl feeling is thnt in Ontmi o fleither rave, nor
religion nor polîtivs mliotild enter into our vkiJeu Jations whcn
an appointnient to the liench is to be mnade, and for that
reamon I should feel disposed to think that the contention put
forward wvas inadmissible. But the request bas perliaps a wider
significance, and it shoufl in justice to those who put it forward
be fairly and thoroughly eousidered. The French language was
preNerved ta the Province of Quebee after the Conquest, and it
leaine one of the offleial languages of Canada. No ofle, how-
ever, ean (lony that it ivould, as a inattcr of business, he botter
for us. ab; a na*tion if thue Einglishi language were 41polçtn uuniver-
sally frora tho Atlantic to the Pacifie. Should we thon foster
in agny ivay the poerpetuation ofi anothor language out.Side the
limits originaily assigned to it?'

To extend the offic.iai use of the French languagp to Ontario
vourts %vould l'e tiae natural <)uteonie of the appointunent of a
Fronch-spealçing ,judge. To do this would necessitate an aunend-
ment of the British North Amnerica Act.

.1 MMUM.'w
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In this connection the language of Michel, J., in Lilburete's
case reported in lloward 's State Trials, might wvell be adopted.

"You were speaking of the laws being iii other tongues;
those that we try you by are in English; and we proceed in

lugihagamnst you; and therefore you have no cause te coin-
pilain.

Ail Aet lias t)eefl passed i t the last session of our Legislature
which. will alhow seven or eiglit of the younger îîîen to be elected
to thie lionourabie office of Benchers of the Lav; Society. Bench-
ors who have beeîî eleeted for twcity ycars will continue in office,
but their namnes %wilI flot bc cotinted among the thirty elected
niciîihers. Those who wvill be affýcted are, genei-ally speaking, the
eider brethren cf the profession, against whom no one would
v'ote. Indeed thcy are the men who ouglit te bie honoured by the
profession. Seven or eight seats which wvill thus be put at the
disimal of the electoraite, wviIl, ne <loubit, he evenly divided he-
tveni Tloronto> and tne rest cf the profession. At the last elec-
t jol thei te lio h(eaie next Io t) iie first thi rty 111eliffd( five To-
rointo barristers and five f romi outside eities and towNvs.

There are one or two mnatters whiclh iii eonclusion 1 iniglit
bhiig hefore yoin. Our' profession needs te wake ilp and insist
Onl 1modern iieth<sls being adopted. We are working under a
tariff over a ha~lf c.entury old, and we stili have to justify before
a taxilug effleer ecch petty itemn or' fifty or twenty.iive cents. I
refer net nîerely t() the inaidequiacy cf the tariff, but te its3 annoy-
ing aud hîîtrdens4oîne requirements, necessitating the kccping of
dlockezts filled mwithi the iiinutest particulars cf work donc and
teleffhoîîe messages sent and reepived. Soie change is tieecssarv
wlîerehy bathl we andi01ue-clients cati aseertaimi hy a systeni of l'oek
charges whiat the issue of a wrît will cost, whiat a case eaui he
talwn di>wn tu trial for. wvhai a trial Nvould eost, andi wvhat an
app)leal w~ill involve. This could readily l)e done if undertakcen
lu a businesslike way.

The %vhole s-ystemi cf circuits needs reorganization the
developnient cf legal business in Northern Ontario requiring
mnore time te be given te that district, while in many of the East-
eIrr ecunlties; eircuits inight be grouped. saving jndicial lime and
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strength. If ir these united circuits courts wure lield ait the
county towns in rotation, ne injustice would bve doxne coiisidering
th.e volume of business tranlsaeted. Speakinig of Toron)to, there are
only tlîrec jury sitting8 in a yeur, and inuch injustice is worked
by the inability of the profession to secure in advance an order
determining the mode of trial. Hlence jury niotices serve the
purpose of delay, alihotigli when the cises nee lierd they iioy

never bu tried i» a jury. The iiuethiod adopied for iioin-july
work is produetive of iiauoh iinuonveiiieiwe te the profession. anda
the public, and it is well thait the latter nhioild -drtn thiat
the fault doue flot lie whiolly wvitli the legal prot'es-ion. Tîruee
weeks.' notiee of trial is given. but %vhcn tlikit tiimu elapsus,. the
case inay cither 1be put kit once on the Iwi'uîîptory li.4t or iay
tind thirty or forty cases iriterposed, v.hih ili havu priority, -ild uno
one can rely itpoil anY partiuiular wveek or eveii an'y partieflai.
month for trial.

ln the business autivity w'hich no0w prevails. it is n liard illt-
ter to get together witnesies, on ioll sides, More tliai, hiall the
cases arv not wholly local, andi w~hile the p)rofession are fre-
quently rcprinianded for neot l)eifg ready witli iioi-,ilIIy enses the
faet is that the systen. fis to blainc and laek uutainty andi con-
venience. Thiesc, di flicuities, a re aggravated hy the eoilbtau lt ehlange
of jtidges iii the Di%,;,ioiial C ourt which inakes it impossible for
couilsel ta arrange thieir engagemients f ront week ta week 'vit)i any
degree of finality. ]3othi iie *tidges, thîe Ipubllic and wv ()irselves
would bu butter off if it were luit to the uleýrk of, assize to pruî>are
for every day a list ofuses that wantcd ta bu huard.

It is nlot generally known that we are collectîng feus 1)y way
of law~ stainps for the (UoNeriiiiarnt in payatient oef in nr
debenturies, long .4iîjýe paid off by the trangfer of valuable pro-
perty to the province worth probably six times the amount of the
debentiureb. This oughit to he ehianged as these feus rest upon
no real hasis, and are colleeteil f ron thîe elients a.s thotigh they
were part of the solicitor's bill. If sottie af thiese inatters were
reînedied our life would he an casier one.

In conclusion, 1 wish you a very prosperou ycar, n hn
yoti for the honour which yeti did nie more than a yuar ago by
electing me president of the Assoeiation.
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COifll''.iYy 1rECfSLTION.

In 2aaawe have had fur soine tirne a nuniber of cornpaffie
with provincial charters earrying on business iii the foi, coi-
ers of the globe. On the other hand we have liad <omipan<'s witli
Domiinion charters w'lose oriditakilig ix corfincd wliolly If omie
province.

In view of the faef Ohnt the pow;rjs of' the provinces iii i-egard
to the cetetion of companies are liniited hy the British N'or'th
.America Art, and that fhl egîi,ainre Pan only icorporate coîo-
liOies wvîtl ''provincial oh.jeets, ' theî'e have been doubts ex-
presset fromi time f0 time kis to Ilic operatiol:s and cuitist
sîtel provincial comipanies.

On the otheiý lîaind we have sven freqîu'ît t'îgc bel wvo'
the lo)cal atithorities atid proinotci-3 wlio soiiglif lu gvt 1)oiîii n
c-harf cr.s volitaining thle -general. belnefit oif 'anrada 'dcli

tioi. wh'lin in reaility tlu' wcrc frceîlfl reqîird for pîl
local purposes.

.A stili fiîrther point lias been raised wvhieh wvill likcelv Ilevoiiit
of mîore eritival implortanc in the iicar fut ure, vis.. the rhrlît oif
the provinces to miake coinpanies incorporated by the Dominioni
subject fo the extra-provineial lieenisc lawvs.

It is i-nderstood thaL thle Il(ouralle Chleîhs Hui'j <liv. Svori

tary of State. lias no'vdcicl with the( i'o-otwiratii)n ufthIle

Minister of Justice, te bring the legmîl issues involved iii tliese
niatters before the Suprerne Court. llaving r'egar'd to flic great
extent oif flic intci'ests involved, and the nature and coinfflexity
of the questions raised, if seeins to be a mnatter for the State rather

thon for prîvîitc individuals to have settled, and the action of
the Secretary of State is fo be commnended.

.........
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KING'S COUNEL.

Pickiug up the other day an old law Eist of lUpper Canada,

published by Rordans iu 1858, we found that in that; year the

Bar of the province nunibered 383, of whoni only 28, one in every

foutrtevii wvere Queen 's Counsel. In a littie sketch of thc history

of' the profession contained in t4~ work it is said: -As this dis-

tinction confers professional ran< on the reeipient, it is seldorn

conferred, and then only for merit. Politictil servicesr are flot

gviuerally taken into aceount when the honour is bestowed. 0f
tlîis we have a good illustration in the list of Queen's Counisel
lost gnzetted Octoh)er , 1856). ITpon the revaiiiiienduition of tha

prc'sent Attorney-Genertil, John A. Maedonald. of the eleven

gentlemen then ikide entitledl to silk gowuis. two ktt least, at the

tinie iiiembera of the fLegislative A.isczbly. wvere in opposition to

the Government, that gazetted theun?'

Jleferring to the laNi, list for the prescrit ycar (1910), we
find that the Bar now niinibers 1578, and of thece :341 arc of lus
Mles.ty 's ('ounsel, heing one in evcry four anito-hrd-

whv1 'oes to slhew how extraordlinarily meritoriotis the' lresent

Bar of the provincn is, conipared with thiat, of 1858, and yet
when -wo look aroundl its ranks for new judges, very few sceml
to shine fortli with suchi iistifletion as t<) nuake theni ohiviotisly
fitting suhjectés for the promotion.

lii the year 1858, though there were good and able men ou

the Beneh, there-_ Nere aiso in the ranks of the Bar inen whose
obviotns fitness foir promotion were plainly apparent to ail.

Wre are sonmetimes inclinedl to thinkç that the general decen-
tralization of business whici lias heen the darling projeet of ill
couinty practitioners for soine years past, hias hiad a deleteriou.
effeet on flie Bar andi left us witli an abundance of men of
medioere qualifications, and at the sanie tiine deprived us of nien
of cominianding abhility, and for this reason, that sl<ill andi ability
in the profession of an advcjcate, depends largely on the oppor-
tunities lie has for exercisîng his talents. Tlhe greatest advo-
cates formerly always commanded the greatest practiee. This
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led to the concentration of business in the hands of a fpw who
were generally overloaded, but by decentralizing business, it is
more generally distributed, with the resuit that no one has an
opportu nity of gaining that abnormal skill and experience w}' ,eh
go to niake up the really great lawyc-r. Perhiaps if the titie of
King's Counsel were flot quite as lavishly distrihuted and were
made, as it ought to bp, the mark of conspicuous inent, then it
miglit become more readily apparent who are the mien froin
whose ranks the l3encli shouild be ree.ruited. It auglit to be pos-
sible to say that any man of good moral character, N'ho lbas
attained a silk gown, and also is not too Ald, is a fitting person.
to be appointed a judge., but can w'c. as a inatter otf fact, say so

now t

KLIýG 1 ýS COUNSEL
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REVIIV OF" CUPIEN7 E'YOîISTI CASESÇ.

(Mlegktered1 in aerordanee wvitl the (ipyriglit -Act.)

CoM rNîx--.7Evm~. VIL. c. 47.

Thte Kl*mg . b)ibdie (19,10) P>. 57 is kt ease. which lias ariscîl
tender the Act pernîiitting iîarriage withi e deeased %vife'sq sister
(7 Edw. VII. e, 47). Prier te, tii is et mueli iarriages had heen
declaied hy Péirliainiint te lie eontraî'y te God 's 10w and werc
regaidecl iaîti eivi ily anti evcevmi stieil iy as investiUetis. The
ree.ut Avt ruinoved tho civil oeietîori, buit i t was dre hy
the 11ev, Canon Thettpson titat it litd. not reîneved the elcis
tieni ofince.ý 111 ihe >î'e'îîîlycJeted fremiin enîtutîtîn et Mr.
andi Mrs. Baiiis;tet, wvhr lid so offenided. Mr. and Mrs. lianister
then -,milî stit i n the l''lsatiiiCouirt aitai nst Ca~nn

Thoripenl'or a mieit ion to alîstain front denyinig the Skiva-
ament to tiitetît, wvh wt: g.ra ntvd lîy the' Deant o F Archies, Dr.

Dibdin. atld tlie ptccn îiicdiîswre tiien eeîliittiecîi foi, a
proluhii t ori te the ian of' Arteuies I'ren ftirther îtreceediig i n tue
inattt'r. Dariling, Braîy anîd Lawreiiev, .J.J., theise tiile,
and fi 011 their decisîtîn if a îitil Nvas liad to the Colirt or Apîîeal

Ceen- Jatl.m., and motatii maîî I"hc ,LJ.)ly
w lien tiie apipea i wa s ist issed. i t 111.1ty I e stt l tita rd toi.

sortie pvle'>lt tii iiiîir.sand how I'aî'iairent, ean have îîny luiris-
dietion to iit suiis. I t imev iake a silifti attlei frein tht'
tenmporal standpoiint. tir fret' i t frein temtporal îîuîiiî1ivlit, lit
liov if <'an give thic sirier at vean bill of health spiritiliy, is mic

et' tht(ts tiîrgs thtait is ]lot vt'iy appariilt. ttfld s((tt t'iii8 t e
flinthel t'ieititîtoi.

.UEGITIMÀ<'v DECi..rr.TION ACT. 1858 (21-22 Vîu'r. c, 9:3). i.4,

1-'R.S.O. c. 135, s. :33)--.NODE, (et' TRIAi.-IOiT To TillA,

-vic1,îllev-V'lv The Aittorae(y-Ociîei-al (1910) 17. 143, TiiA
was a petitien tinder tue Lc.gitiîuîacy Deelaratien Ac't, 1858 (21-22
Viet. e. 93), (8ue R.S.O. c. 135, 3. 3), pî'aying a deehtiratien o
the legitimae> of' the petitiener. The petitiener applied, that tue
issues of fact should ha, ordcred to be tried before a jury. Tue
motion wvas re.sistcd. and it w~as held by Bigham, P.P.D., titat tlie

Aicourt lîad an absotitte diset'ction undffer the' Aut as te the' mîode

.?
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of trial, and while admitting that if the questions to be decided
at the trial were simple nmatters of faet it rnight be proper to
direct a trial hy jury, yet inasinuel as it appeared that already
a great maskts of evidenee of over 2,000 folios lited been talcen
abroad under commissions and wouId have to lie read at the trial
and questions of admissibility would have te lie diseussed and
decided, hie eoncliided that the case could not he eonveniently
tried hefore a jury, and lie refused the application.

W1Lr-COND1TIONAL NVILL.

In, re Vin-es, Viines %,. Vines (1910) P. 147. ln this case a
testator had madie a will beginning, "If anything sliould happen
to me while 'i Idia,'' wliereby hie left aIl his property te his
wife. The will wvas made in 1872, wshile the deeeased wvag in
Indiia. In 1876 lie returned to JEngland and wvas then aslied by
his wife if he was going to alter lis will, and said, "'No, it is al
your8, and yeu are mny alU" lie repeated this rernark about a
fortniglit hefore lie died, ini Oetober, 1908. IIis next of kin con-
ten'ieil fi thfle will \vas conditional, and flie condition net hivinig
been filfilled if wias niigatory. Biglian. 1.l.J)., lîowcvcr, Mime
to the conclusion thiat if was flot conditional ' that the w'ords
aheve quefed applied to wliat wvas to be donc i case the festafor
<lied in Inclia, but lie considered the words ''aIl property lie-
longing te me afftxe time of my deathi to he disposed of te fIe
best advantage, aftor paying all expenses tIe remafinder te he
paiti te iny wifc,'' provided for, the event of bis (lying et ainy timie
whierevec" lie iiiglit lie. and lie therefore deelared iii favour of

(1 eMIPANZY-VTNDINGý t:I'--CONTRIBLUTORY-TRANSFR OF Si [\iES
'17 ESCAPE LIABILITY-BONA YES-QXI BPTWEIEN- TRANS-
PrROR AND TRANSFEREE.

MDsocer'Pia' Corporation (1910) 1 CI. 312. lu
thiis case flie Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy. M.R., and Menulton
andi13tckley. L.JJ1.) have kiffimcd the judgment of Neville. J.
(1910) 1 Ch. 207 (noted ante. p. 167), and in doing so have over-
ruled the decision of Parker, J. (1908) 1 Ch. 14-1 (noted ante,
vol. 45, p. 149). The Court of Appeal liolds thaf thiere is a
distinction lictweeii companies w'hich do, and whicli do not,. give
their directors a diseretion as to approving of fransfers. In the
former case a sharcliolder may, up te the last moment, get rid of
lis liability oni unpaid shares liy transferring thim te a man of
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straw, provided lie do) so out and out, reserving no beneficial
right therein; but whiere the directors have a diseretion the share-
ho!dor cannot escape liability if hie lias aetively or passively in.
duced the direetors to pass and register a transfer (even thoughi
it bc out and ouit) whiehi but for his conduct they would have
refused to register.

RESTRICTIVE COI.N~1ULIG5 EES 51IET1,a
CIS RBIG I T OF'5'aii'EIiAEi To EN1"0RC1 COVENANTS

MADt TOA. 1'RIOI % lNDOIt-NOTIC-" Ob' RESTRICTIVE C(>VENANTS'.

Willé v% 81. Joh a (1910)l 1 (Ch. 325. I n this ease the Court
)f Appeal (Cloyens-llardy. M.R., and MIç)il,.on ani Buckley,

L.JJ.) , have affliaîed the judgînent of Warrington, J.1. 1910)> 1
Ch. 834, noted nnte! p. 94.

NVIu~('o's'aî'C11<>N--A*4L1 ~ 1 r'r--~ BEQUNTPROVISION
FOR SETTLEMENT OF1. si.w-TRI'STs IiY REVERENCE TO i-

RIAGE SETTLEMENT-EA-r OF I5EUT.X TRUST FOR
TESTATOR, '11[15 EXECUTORS, IDM ITR.TOZS AN' SIN*

1la re, (urr&. !?(olop r v. 117illiais (191,0) 1 Ch.ý 329. I n tlîi.
casea tetato hadin i lfetiiae miade a iiarn-age . ettlemient. on1

his dauigIiter 's nia rriage, the tIltiniate trusts of whieh wverv in
favouir of iaise]t, the settlor, lus execuitors, adm2tinistratarsé andI
nssigns; by bis wvil) hvi gave lus, nî'sidiiary estate to trustees upon

trust for i bl(len living at his deeease a.s tenants in conn.
but NVent on ta providet tthat the( share wb-Ijch wau elong tal'
any dav!ghter w-ho uit his death should be or linve been inarnied
shauld '"go anid 1w paid to ' t1iv truistee.,s of bier marriage settl-
ment to be bield uiponi the sanie truists as were thereby declared
concerning the Rettled property or)ic uh of themn as should lie
then subsisting oi' eapable of tiiling effect. The qhare of the
daîighter in the residiie was aecordingly paid ta the truistees
of lier sottiement, and 4he and lier hiusîiaid liaiving died w'ithomut
issue the question w~as w'hether the iîltiînate trust in favour of
the testator, "his executars. adîninistrators and alstigas", toank
effeet, or whether the rcsiduaýry share in the cireurnetances passed
!9 the daîîghter ', persanal represenitatives. Joyce, J., decided in
favour of tîîe latter alternative, on the ground that there wvas
in the will flrst ani absolute gift in favour of the daughter whi ,li
on the authority of Lasse;ice v. Tierwey (1849) 1 Ma1c. & G. 551,
wag not a euit down Iby the subsequent direction ta .9ettle tlio
share. That the tiltitnate L'rust in favaur of the testator, if it

mi'
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had been contained in the will itself, would have been inopera-
tive, and it was equal]y i3o when importcd into the will by refer-
once to the trusts of' the r4tterlnent.

COMPANY - DIiREcTOK -~ CONTlACT OF SERVICE - RrRTRAINT ON
Tk£D-'WIND)INOl oY-IMSA F ERATSCIG'iER-
FOILMANCE-1 NFI 11MATI<>N ACQIJIRED 13Y SE1RVANT DUtRING ,;FR-

V1c-CNFf)ETI.1~RULATIO,-INJUNCTION.

Measurr's rothers v. Me'a.surs (1910) 1 Ch. 336. In this case
the defendant had agreed with the plaintif! coîîpany, of' w'hieh
he wtis a (h reetor, to hold offiee for seven years at a tixed salary,
and laid errvenanted tlîat su long as lie slîuuld continue to hohi
offlev, hie woiild not solely or joi ntly , wi ti or ils iianager or agent
for, îiny other persons or voiiipany, vai'Vy on or 1w engîiged iii a ny
bîusiness that %Vould oounîpete with thiat of the plaintif! eoitipany.
Beture fthe teriu of' sevpii years h7îdff cxpired the plaintif eoiti-
piny was urdved tn be wound iii kit the instance uo' deheti-
titre holders. and the receiver and inanagel' gave notice f0 the
defcîidîlint tiit h ii e's would 1w no longer' reqîîîred. and
vekised to puty lus srlary. The defendant then comuuceneed to
carry on a eîiîuîlar- business on his-z own accouint. During his
eiiip1 uhynent w, (lirvotorX lie liad made I ists of the plaintif! erut-
pany 's eustuinwrs. whiieh lie earried iiay with hlmi ind iiscu for
the Ipittiî'pue of solie1 ting the ciistoiit uof siurî tistouners. The
Rietion was broiughit to ivsti'ain the djefendant front irrying on
h)Usiflcss ini euîîîpetitiîun with the plinitif! eonipany. and tu cul--
pvl Iiiii fu deliver up tlue list o)f the plaintiffs' etustoîinu's. Joyce,
.J., wlio tried the action, lield that the winding-upi urder having
tupeýratedl as a wrongftul disnîtissal. of the defendant. that lie Nwas
no< longer hotind by luis covenant, but that hie liad nu right to
nmake or take copies of the lists of the plaintiffs' eustoiners for
lus own puirposes. and lie was accordingly ordered to (lver
thern Up.

(uN FICT OF LX %WS---CONTRACT-CONTRACT TO ISSIUE DEBENTITRES

--1'oTNG (liXIIGE ON roREiGN LAND-CLOG ON REDEMP-

TTON-(' i t.XiTEIIEI) ('OMPitNY-BREACII OF CIhARTER-UILTRA
VIRES.

Britisht South, Afî-ica- Co. v. De Beer- Coit. Afives (1910) 1 Ch.
354. The plaintit? company wvas incorporated by Royal charter

for the p11rpos of tradinlg, and also for administering the govern-
ment o)f certain regions in South Africa. By au agreement be-
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tween the plaintiffs and the defendants, a. coxnpany incorporated
under the laws of Cape Colony, the defendants advanced a large
sum to 'Io plaintiffs on the security of debentures, which, by a
trust deed, were made a fioating charge on the plaintiffs' lands
in South Africa, and by the ternms of the agreemint it was pro-
vided that slaould any diaxnondiferous grotind, belonging to the
plaintiffs, he discove..ed during the year in which the agreenment
was made, the defendants should be entitled to an exclusive
license to work the lsame at a speciffed royalty. Ail advanees
having been paid off by the plaintiffs, the defendants, neverthe-
Iess, stili clainied to be entitled to the exclusive right to work the
dianiondiferous ground. The plaintiffs .ciaimed a doelaration
that the agreemnent was ultra vires of the plaintiff company, that
it was a elog on the equity of redemption and therefore void, and
that in any case ail rights under it ceased on repayment. Ques-
tions of importance as to, the law applicable were raised. The
ground on whieh the agreemnent was clainied to bc ultra vires wvas
bpeause hy a claiuse in its charter the plaintiffs were prohibited
from granting any inonopoly of trade which it was eontended an
exclusive right to woriz ail1 the diamondiferous ground within its
territory would be, lrut Eady, J., was of the opinion that thle
clause in the chartet referred to, hiad reference to its adminis-
trative powers. but did not affect the plaintiffs' riglit to deal with
its proprietary righits as it should s?'e fit. It therefor3 lieen. 'e
iinnecessary to decide the qucistion of ultra vires. but the learned
judge expressed the opinion that it eannot he assiumed that if a
chartered company does soine act which is forbidden by its
charter, the act is îiecessarily void as ultra vires, although it
inay lay the corporation open to have its ehiirter revoked by the
Crow'n. In whie.h respect a coinnmon law corporation difVers froin
a stkitutory corporation w'hose powers are 9trietly limited hy its
net of incorporation. Thie conimon law corporation hîavinz the
sanie powers to, contraet as a natuiral person, but subjeet to the
.right of the Crowm to intervene if it shall sec fit in catie of its
doing anytbing forbiddcn by itý charter. Re wvas, however, of the
opinion that the stipulation for the exclusive license %vas void
as being a clog on rederiiption, and waR in any case at an end
when the dcbt was paid off. The contract was inade in England
and was English in forin, and ptirtly to be perforined in England,
and, as the learned judge fourid, by the intention of both parties
was to he governed by the law of England, which hie therefore
held was applicable to it.
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0F A3srsET--VALIYTJON OP ANNUtITY-RGIUT OP ANNUITANT
TO CAY'ITALIZED VALVE 0F AN'NIUITY.

In re Cottrefll Ruc/4atid v. Bedintgfleld (1910) 1 Ch. 402. In
this case a testatrix had, by her will, given pecuniary legacies,
and te her husband an anuuity of one pouind a week during his
lîfe, and she directed her trusteeR ta appropriate and invest a
Oumn and to apply the income, and if necessa i-, the corpus ta pay-
ing the an>.rnity. and after her husband's deiffl the residue of the
furid was to fail into her residuar estate, which was to be held
in trust for her son. The eitate was insufficient to psy the legacies
and te provide a. sufficient sum ta answer the annuity, but it
was sufficient ta pay the legacies, and the value of the annuity at j
the time of the testatrix's death. On a sumnmons for directions,î
Warrington, J., held that the proper course for the trustees
ta adopt, was ta value the annuity as at the date of the testatrix's
death, and pay the amount of such valuation ta the annuitané, or
inveet it in the purchase of an annuity as lie should choose, and
pay the pectiniary legacies in -full.

COMPANT-GENEmAL MIETING--SPECIAL BusiNEss-NOTICID 0F
METING.

Betts & Co. v. Mac naghten (1910) 1 Ch. 430. Thîis was an
action by the plaintiff company te restraîn twa persans from
acting as directors. A notice was issued for an annual general
meeting of shareholders, which stated that the meeting was for
the purpose of eon8idering, and if thouight fit, passing certain
resolutions "with such amendments and alterations as shall be
deterniined on at such meeting."' One of the resolutions was that
three nained gentlemen should be appointed direetors. The
three naîned gentlemen were proposed at the meeting, but by
an sznendmcnt it was propased that two additional directors
should be appointed, whîirh aniendmnent was duly carried. The
articles of association provided that notice of an ordinary general
meeting shauld specify any special business to be transacted, and
they also provided that the number of directars should be no jess
than three nor more than seven, and that the minutes of a mieet-
ing ghould be conclusive evidence that the proceedings were regu.
lar. Eve, J., held that the two additional dîrectors had been
regularly appointed, and that the business transaeted at the mieet-
ing was within the scope of the special. business indicated in tho
notice. The injunction, therefore, was refused.
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LANDLORDi AND TENAN -COVSIÀz4'T SOT TO PLOUGE UP PASTYUZ
L&SD-WA8T»-GOD HBÂDY08

Rut.~hv. Liten (1910) 1 Ch. 4371 was an action by landiord
against tenant to restrain the tenant from ploughing up pasture
land, eontrarY to, an alleged covenant. The deinised premises
consisted of a farmn of 215 acres, and at the tinie of the leaus al
but 53 acres of arable land were in pasture. The tenant agreed
flot to plough up any pasture land, nor commit waste or @poil.
Ineluded in the 53 acres wae a field of 22 acres which had been
regularly tilled by the tenant for thirteen seasons prior to 1894,''but in 1895 the tenant laid it down in grasu because the crops
had deteriorated. In 1901 ha broke up 9 acres of this fIeld, but
in 1902 he re-laid it in grasu. lu 1909 the landlord gave notice to,
determine the tenancy. The tenant thereupon required'the
landiord to pay him for the grass land laid down by him, and on
the landiord's refusal threatened to plough Up this land again,
and it was to restrain hlm frein so doing that the action was
brought. Eve, J., who tried the case held that upon the true
construction of the agreemuent the clause against ploughing up
pasture land only applied to the land in pasture at the time of the
agreement, and that ploughing the land in question waz not a
breacli of that agreemnent. nor would it ba waste or spoil, and
that an aet which would not be a breacli of the agreement while
the tenant wasi not under notice to quit, could not be converted
into a breacli as soon as notice to quit was sarved, and that it was
inunaterial that the defendant 's conduot was dietated by a desire
te force the landiord to eoxnpensate hlm, and that that fact
could neither affect the construction of the contract, nor dis-
entitle the defendant to, costs.

q
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

Momînion of CZanaba.
SUPRIMME COURT.

Quebec.] DF.sonrs.Aux v. STE. TngRÈs». [Feb. 16.
Appeal-Prohibition-Qiebec case.-R.S.C. 1906, o. 129, ss. 39

andZ 46.
No appeal lies to the Supreme Court of Canada from the judg-

mient of a court of the Province of Quebec in any case of pro-
ceedings for or upon a writ of prohibition. Sltaitioit v. Mon treal
Park &~ Island Railivay Co., 28 Can. S.C.R. 374, overruled.

Appeal quashed with coste.
Cousineau, for motion. Surveyor, contra.

N.B.] LoVITT v. TnE KiNa. [Mardi Il.

Sucession ditties-Neu! Brinisiick slatitte-Foreign bank-spe-
cial depo.ïit in local bank-Depositor dorniciledl inê Nova
Scotia-1)ebt dite b.ilbank-Notice of ivitîêdratwo!-Eitforce-
ment of paymient.

-L., whose domicile was in Nova Scotia, had, whien he died,
$90,000 on deposit in the branch of the Bank of British North
America at St. John, N.B3. The receipt given im when the de-
posit was miade provided that the ainoant wc uld be accounted. for
by the Bank of British North America on surrender of the receipt
and would bear interest at the rate of 3%7r per annuni. Fifteen
days' notice was to be given of its withdrawal. L.'s executors,
on demand of the mnaager at St. John, took out ancillary pro-
bate of bis will in that city and were paid the money. The
Governnit of New Brunswick claitned succession duty on the
amount.

IJeld, reversing the judgment of the Suprenie Court of New
Brunswick (37 N.B. Rep. 58), that the Government was not en-
titled to such duty.

Held, per DÂvmE and ANaQUN, JJ., that notice of withdrawal
could be given and payinent enforced at the head office of the.
bank in London, England, and perhaps nt the braneh in Mon-
treal, the chief office of the bank in Canada.

"j.ummam
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Appeal allowed with costs.
Newcomic, K.O., for the appellants. Hazen, K.C., Attorney-

General of New Brunswick, for the respondent.

Vrep~tnice of Manfitoba.

COUR~T 0P APPEAL.

Full Court.] RE SIMON. [April Il.

WiI,-Wordq of absointe gi/t ta A. folle wed by direction that
aI ter death of A. on the happening of a certain event, the
pro pertyj be equally di'vided between B. aud 0.-Trans fer
iinder Real~ Pro perty Act.

Appeal frein the refua of the district registrar te register
a transfer of land under the Real Property Act frein the testa-
ter 's widew in her eapacity of executrix to herseif individually
in fée simple.

Testator by his will, after using words whieh imperted an
abselute gift of ail his property to his widow, proceeded to
<lireet that, upon the happening of a certain contingency, after
the death uf his widew, the property bc, dividod equally between
two named classes cf persens. That contingency rnight îtil
happen.

Held, that the district registrar was justified in refusing te
register the transfer on the ground that the widow did not take
an estate in fee simple under the ivili.

Affteck, fer widow. Wilson, K.C., for the district registrar.

Full Court.] SALTMAN V. MCCALL. [April 14.

Mortgagor and mortgagee-Redemption after sale by morigagee
-Real Property Act, R.ÀS.M. 1902, c. 148, ss. 80, 108.112-
,Setting aside sale for grass iiîder-value.

Appeal frein judgment of XcDeNALD, J., noted, vol. 45,

p. 757, dismissed with cests..

Truern«nt and LeW>hion, fer plaintiff. Gait, K.C., and Hoshiin,ÉK.O., fer respective defendants.

- -~=--~~ - -~-
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KING'S BENCH.

Macdonald, J.] MURRAY V. HIENDERSON. t April 18.
ztlien Labour Xot, R.S.C. 1906, c. 97, &. 4-Action brougkt with

written consent of Judge for výiolation of Act--Only the
person who gets the consent can sue.

Under s. 4 of thé Alien Labour Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 97, it is
only the party or parties who obtain the written consent of a
judge of the court that cen be plaintif or plaintif.s in an action
to recover thé prescribed penalty for vio.ation of the Act.

- The action in this case was acordingly disrissed with costs
because it was brought by Ira S. Murray, whereas the consient
ivas givén on the application of Murray Brothers.

Cohen and Crichton, for plaintiff. A. M. S. Ross, for de-
fendants.

Metcalfe, J.] [April 6.
BANK OP BRIeii NORTH~ AmERtict v. WOOD.

Close in action-Assignment of-Notice to debtors--R ýqht of
assýqnc to mneys collected bt, assignor aurt haivded over
to another creditor-E~stoppel by conduct-D uty of assignee
to notify other creditors of the assignrne ut.

Thé plaintiffs had an asignment froin one Thomas of ail his
book debts, notes and other choses in action as security for their
dlaim, but did flot notify thé debtors or any of thé other creditors
of Thomas, although they knew there were such creditors. Théy
allowed Thomas to collect the accounts and pay wer thé procéeds
to thém. The defendants, not knowing of thé assignment, and
having a large dlaimi egàinst Thomes, induce-1 him to allow them
to recéive the procéeds of thé collections of some of the debts and
a number of the promissory notes eovéred by thé assigninent and
thé plaintiffs brought this action to recover these rnoneys and
notes including some received aftér notice of thé plaintiff's
claitn.

Held, that thé défendants were équitable assignées of ail such
monéys and notés as they lied reducéd into possession before
receiving notice of thé assigunietnt and wére éntitled to retain
them, but that thé plairifrs v,-ère éntit!ed to judgment for ail
collections of book deba% mi. -I-by thé défendants aftér receipt
of such notice.
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Heid, also, that there wus no estoppel againSt the Plaintifts
by reason of their failure to, notify the defendante of their as-
signment.

1'ro.ugktotn v. GittZtei, Anib. 630, and seubsequent cases in
whi',h it wae followed, distinguiehed.

Galt, K.O., and 0. S. Tupper, for plaintifsé. Houicin, K.C.,
and Monta gue, for defendant.

Jencb anb ear.

The retirement of the Hon. Mr. Justice Osier from the Court
o'f Appeal on April 18th called forth a fitting and well-deserved
tribute from the Bar of the provin'ce to the splendid services,
ext'rnding over a period of thirty-one years, rendered to, hie
country by that eminent judge.

On the assembling of the court, in presence of a large and
representative gathering of members of the Bar, Sir Amilius
Irving, the venerable dean of the profession, representing the
Benchers of the Law Society, the York County Law Association
and the Ontario Bar Aseiation, voiced the sentiments of the
Bar.

"We are met,"ý he said in part, ' te do honour to an illustri.
ous meiber of the Bench, wvho is about to retire. The importance
of the occasion ane the depth of feeling evoked are attested by
the large attendance of niembers of the Bar who are desiroui
of shewing their loyalty te, and esteeni, not only for a judge, but,
if 1 may use so familiar a terzn, for a friend. Aithougli we are
sensible of the loss whielh the Bench and Bar sustain through the
retirement of Mr. Justice Osier, we are rejoiced to know that
we shall fot lose him. as our friend, that hie retirement cornes
while he is stili possessed of bis brilliant powAers, while he is
stili enjoying roboust health and the honour, love and affection of
his family and of troope of friends. While terme of enconium
would be out of place at this tribunal-we esteem ail the judgem,
the great body 1 arn addressing, and the High Court as wel-
we may bo allowed to say that Mr. Justice Osier has steadfastly
upheld and splendidly exemplifled the purity and learuing of
the Bench which lie so near the foundations of public liberty."

Ohief Justice Mrss speaking for hiraseif and his colleagues on
the Bench fully coourred in the remarks of Sir Eimilius and
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referred to the great personal loss they were sustaining through
the retirement of one of their ablest members.

Mr. Justice Osier on rihing to reply was visibly affected,
alinost overcone, by his eniot ions. He said in part:

"Those of you who know rme will, I amn sure, know how diffl-
cuit it is for nme at this morient to express in any adequate way
my sense of the honour w! ich bas been eonferred npon me. I
have during my conneetion with the Bench striven to live up
to the high standard I set for inyseif on accepting a position on
it. I feel it a higli honour to be allowed to leave it, flot in the
cold silence of the most eriticai profession in the world, but with
their approvai as you have expressed it.

"gAs for the errors 1 have niade-and no one is more acutely
conseîous of them than 1 arn sonie were capable of correction,
and some were flot, but I have the happiness of knoNwIng that
the court which, while it has the riglit to pardon, his also the

E prerogative to condemn, has extended its pardon to mie. Let me
wish you ail happiness and prosperity, and through you to the
several associations for their kindness in joining in this expres-
sion. And let me now bid you my judicial farevell."

After bidding the assembled conipany his offlcial fF rewell, he
passed out of the ceurt-reoni, receiving a friendly pat on the
shoulder frora Chancellor Sir John A. l3oyd, the President of
the High Court of Justice, who represented that court.

JUDICI4L APPO rNTMENTS.
James Thomas Brown, of Moosomin, in the Province of Sas-

katghewan, Esquire, one of lus Majesty's ceunsel, to he puisne
judge of the Supremne Court of Saskatchewan, in the room and
stead of the Ilonourable Mr. Justice Prendergast, transferred
te the Court of King 's 1Bencli of the Province of Manitoba.

.The Honourable James Magee, a judge of the Supreme Court
of Judicature for Ontario, and a inember o! the Chancery Divi-
sion of the said High Court of Justice, to be a judge of thn
Court of Appeal for Ontario, with the titie of Justice of Appeai,
in the room and stead of the Ilonourable Featheraton Osier,
retired.

William Edward Middleton, of the City o! Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario, one of Hia Majesty 's counsel, to be a judge
of the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, and a meniber
of the Chancery Division of the said High Court o! Justice, in
the rooru and stead o! the Honourable Mr. Justiot- Magee, trans-
ferred to the Court of Appeal for Ontario.
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*

,,1 Mi- jltcb 0tates ]Dectotono.

SAuES.-Executed Contract: Where it does not appear that
r .~ goods shipped were nlot consigned to shipper 's order, nlor thet

the buyer reccived the goode from the carrier, an executed con-.
trApt of sale in nlot shown.-Amcrtoan Jobbing Ass'n v. We3sçon,

r Ark. 122 S.W. 664.

Cel ia.-Act of God: A snowstorm, which obstructed de.
fendant 's yard, held an " aet of Go, " so as to relieve defendant
from, liability for non-delivery of the passenge"..- -Cormazck v.
Yeu- Yok NH. 4- H.R. C;o., N.!. 90 ±N.B. 56.

COMPROMISE AND SE-.LEMEN.-Congideration: Where a
riglit is disputed and a compromise ensues, the compromise in

f supported by a sufficient consideration, and it will nlot be dis-
±urbed on it subsequently appearing that one of the parties there-
to had no riglit in law.-Wood v, Kansas Cityi Home Telophome
Co., Mo. 123 S.W. 6.

CoNTntcTs.-Coxnpletion of Building. Where building ma-
terial was furnished under a contract providing for payment of

V the price on completion of the building, the price was recoverable
on the o ýier 's i'ailure te complete the wc,rk within a reasonable
time.-De Long v. Zeto, 119 N.Y. Supp. 765.

CIMINAL LAw.-Threat, of Perjury Prosecution: That wit.
nesses were told that the district attorney had Maid lie would
prosecute for perjury if thecy did not tell the trcth, held flot
ground te set oside a convîction.-State v. IVilliarnsq. La. 50 Se.
711.

DAmAGs.-Excessive Verdict: A verdict for $4,750 for in-
jury to a telephone lineman by whieh lie pernianently lost the
use of lis riglit arm, underwent several operations, suffered niuch
pain, and was conflned te the hospital for a considerable time,
held flot excessive.-Clark v. Johnson Coutity Tele phone Co.,

iw Iowa 123 N.W. 327.

Ex-LosivEs.-Care Required: The degree of care required of
persons using such dangerous instruinentalities asi dynamite in
their business in of the highest, and w.hat; mlght be reasonable
(,are in respect to grown persons of experience would be negli-
gence as applied to children.-Wood v. MoCabe &c Co., N.C. 66

.4 S.E. 433.


